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Right Here
Ashes Remain

This is a pretty awesome song, and since no one tabbed it yet, I figured I would
xP

You need to listen to the song for the correct strumming and for the 
precise chord changes, but this is a good basic overview.

Capo 1

[Verse]

Em
  I can see every tear you ve cried
Am7
  Like an ocean in your eyes
G                                          D
  All the pain and the scars have left you cold
Em
  I can see all the fears you face
Am7                                   G
  Through a storm that never goes away
                                            D
Don t believe all the lies that you ve been told

[Chorus]

              Em      Am7   
I ll be right here now 
    G                              D
to hold you when the sky falls down
       Em     Am7
I will always 
G                               D
be the one that took your place
         Em        Am7        G
When the rain falls, I won t let go
     D             Em
I ll be right here

[Verse]

Em
I will show you the way back home
Am7
Never leave you all alone
G                             D



I will stay until the morning comes
Em
I ll show you how to live again
Am7
And heal the brokenness within
G                               D
Let me love you when you come undone

[Chorus]

              Em      Am7   
I ll be right here now 
    G                              D
to hold you when the sky falls down
       Em     Am7
I will always 
G                               D
be the one that took your place
         Em        Am7        G
When the rain falls, I won t let go
     D             Em
I ll be right here

[Verse]

               C             G
When day break seems so far away
              D
Reach for my hand
Em              C               G 
  When hope and peace begin to fade
               D
Still I will stay

[Chorus]
              
              Em      Am7   
I ll be right here now 
    G                              D
to hold you when the sky falls down
       Em     Am7
I will always 
G                               D
be the one that took your place
         
          Em        Am7        G      
When the rain falls, I won t let go
D         Em        Am7        G    
When the rain falls, I won t let go
     D        Em



I ll be right here


